SOMETHING’S
BREWING
IN CHICAGO

by LINDSAY MUSCATO

Area craft brewers are
putting local beers on
tap and on the map

HAYMARKET PUB
& BREWERY
Haymarket is so fresh that it’s not even open
yet—Pete Crowley, longtime brewmaster at Chi-

TWO BROTHERS
Two Brothers, located in a rural patch of Warrenville, Ill., is one of the older small breweries
in the area, founded by (you guessed it) two
brothers in 1996. It operated on a shoestring
budget before craft brewing’s big comeback,
re-purposing their grandfather’s dairy equipment

THREE FLOYDS

for beer. Now it’s a highly polished operation

Three Floyds in Munster, Ind., was founded in

Offerings include Domaine DuPage, Cane & Ebel

Hammond, Ind. in 1996 by brothers Nick and

and Ebel’s Weiss as well as seasonals—special-

Simon and their father Mike Floyd. The opera-

ties include beer aged in custom oak barrels.

tion moved to Munster in 2000 when it outgrew

In 2008 it added a restaurant that serves local,

its first home. Three Floyds’ offbeat selection

organic fare at reasonable prices.

that has stayed in touch with its quirky roots.

started a cult following that’s become a major
presence in the region. Best sellers include the
pale ale Alpha King and wheat ale Gumballhead. It also brews a range of popular seasonal
beers, including Dark Lord—available for just
one frenzied day per year in April. The brew pub,

TRIVIA: Cane & Ebel started out as an inside
joke for a potential beer name, riffing on
the name of co-founder Jason Ebel. Then
Ebel watched a Travel Channel episode on

cago’s Rock Bottom brewery, decided to strike
out on his own and open Haymarket at the
end of the summer. Crowley says: “Brewing’s
very creative, but it’s even a notch up when the
whole thing is yours.” Haymarket will specialize in classic Belgian-style and contemporary
American-style ales (singles, dubbels, trippels),
with a focus on aging in wooden barrels. The
brewery’s name comes from the fact that the
110 year-old building is just a few hundred yards
from the site of the Haymarket riots. For now
Haymarket beer will only be available in-house
at the brew pub, which will offer beer-friendly
staples like pizza, rotisserie chicken, brisket, and
a variety of house-made sausages. Haymarket is
slated to open late August or early September.

TRIVIA: The brewery will host a resident
theater company, the 10 year-old Drinking
& Writing Brewery, run by playwrights and
performers Steve Mosqueda and Sean

which opened in 2005, draws a regional follow-

Thai palm sugar, which—eureka!—would

ing and includes a 3,000 square-foot organic

color the beer red. Intended to be a one-off

herb and vegetable garden.

novelty, Cane & Ebel became so popular

737 W. Randolph St. | Chicago, Ill.

that now Two Brothers imports its own palm

HAYMARKETBREWING.COM

TRIVIA: Gumballhead was named after an

sugar, having outpaced the supply of its Thai

underground comic book character, a cat,

grocery store.

by artist Rob Syers.
30w315 Calumet Ave. West | Warrenville, Ill.
9750 Indiana Parkway | Munster, Ind.
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Benjamin.

In the early 1800s, tipsy Chicagoans couldn’t chuck a beer bottle without hitting a
small brewery—more than 50 breweries dotted the city. Then, due in part to Prohibition and the rise of big breweries shipping in refrigerated trucks, smaller breweries
mostly died out. Since then, finding a local brew hasn’t been easy. But now Chicago
brewing is making a huge comeback, and longtime area craft brewers have joined
forces with new upstarts to put local beers on tap and on the map. Check out this
sampling of breweries around the Chicago area, where each beer is as local as it
gets. Some even offer beer in portable growlers, glass jugs that can be refilled again
and again, so you can legitimately claim that you’re saving the planet with every sip.

REVOLUTION BREWING
Revolution Brewing is the new kid on the block,
having opened in February 2010. It’s the longsimmering brainchild of Josh Deth, a former
Goose Island brewer who first wanted to start
his own brewery a decade ago. Today, Revolu-

METROPOLITAN
BREWING

tion represents an extension of his love of beer
and belief in the local—Deth spearheaded the
launch of the Logan Square farmer’s market

Metropolitan opened in 2009, when husband-

through his work with the neighborhood Cham-

and-wife team Doug and Tracy Hurst decided to

ber of Commerce. The brew pub, in the heart

turn their abiding love of beer, and Doug’s 20
years of home brewing experience and rigorous
training, into a business. Metropolitan is tucked
away on a quiet strip of Ravenswood Ave. in
Andersonville, next to local distillery Koval. Although the beer is enjoyed citywide, Andersonville bars and liquor stores keep neighborhood
residents especially well-stocked with Metropolitan’s line of lagers: Dynamo, Flywheel, and
Krankshaft, a Kolsch-style beer. Tracy says she
was raised by a family of entrepreneurs, and
Metropolitan’s crisp, clean lagers are the latest

HALF ACRE

of Deth’s Logan Square turf, keeps eight of its

The most local way to enjoy a beer is straight

regularly. The bustling restaurant features local

from the source, and at Half Acre, that’s just

meats and organic ingredients whenever pos-

how it works. Customers can purchase a

sible. Growlers are available, and there’s a “mug

growler at the store out front, fill it with beer

club” with special discounts and sneak previews

brewed on-site and bring back the glass jug

of new brews.

again and again. Half Acre’s brewery opened
in February 2009 in a Lincoln Ave. location

TRIVIA: Revolution purchases one pig per

that draws heavy neighborhood foot traffic. Its

week from a farmer in Ottawa, Ill. for the

offerings include Half Acre lager, Daisy Cutter
pale ale, and the malty/hoppy Over Ale. It’s the

outgrowth of that entrepreneurial, DIY spirit.

only small brewery in town to offer cans as

TRIVIA: Metropolitan’s small-scale bottling

Magliaro says this fits with Half Acre’s focus on

process means that Doug, Tracy and a
group of friends work together on bottling
and packaging. Every single bottle passes
through the hands of a real, live, beerloving human.
5121 N. Ravenswood Ave. | Chicago, Ill.
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own beers on tap, and the selection changes

an alternative to bottles. President Gabrielle

house-made sausage.
2323 N. Milwaukee Ave. | Chicago, Ill.

REVBREW.COM

green —cans are more recyclable and use less
waste and packaging.

TRIVIA: Much of Half Acre’s equipment came

READ MORE ABOUT THIS TOPIC!
www.mindfulmetropolis.com/blog

from Ska Brewing Co. in Colorado, loaded
by Half Acre afficiandos onto four tractortrailers and driven cross-country. “It was a
scene, that’s for sure,” says Magliaro.
4257 N. Lincoln Ave. | Chicago, Ill.
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Lindsay Muscato is a writer and arts administrator in Chicago. For more of her
writing, visit healthyschoolscampaign.
org/blog, Gapers Block.com and lindsay
liveshere.org.
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